Prolactin release and response to vasoactive intestinal peptide in an opportunistic breeder, the zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata).
Zebra finches in arid regions of Australia are opportunistic breeders that time their breeding cycles to coincide with nonseasonal rainfall. Hormonal profiles associated with reproductive behaviors may differ from those observed in seasonal breeders because these birds need to be reproductively competent on short notice. This study measured plasma prolactin (PRL) levels in nonbreeding and breeding zebra finches and in birds with and without prior reproductive experience. We also investigated the change in plasma PRL following injection with vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), the avian PRL-releasing hormone. PRL was lowest in non-paired birds, increased after pair bonds had formed, and was highest in incubating birds. No differences in PRL levels were found between males and females in these biparental care-givers. A single injection of VIP resulted in a rapid increase in plasma PRL in nonbreeding zebra finches, while PRL remained unchanged in incubating birds. When escalating doses of VIP were administered, nonbreeders responded with a maximal response in PRL release, but PRL levels in breeders remained unchanged following even the highest VIP dose. Among nonbreeders, inexperienced birds had significantly lower PRL levels than birds that had successfully reared a clutch, but both groups responded with an equally robust increase in PRL following a VIP challenge. This pattern differs from that observed in most photosensitive species in which only during a breeding cycle do birds secrete significant levels of PRL in response to exogenous VIP. Zebra finches, even when not actively breeding, must maintain competent pituitary lactotrophs that can secrete PRL at maximal rates. This is part of the suite of characters enabling these birds to respond to favorable breeding conditions at any time.